Synthesis of cyclopentenones via intramolecular HWE and the palladium-catalyzed reactions of allylic hydroxy phosphonate derivatives.
Palladium-catalyzed decarboxylative rearrangement of nonracemic phosphono allylic acetoacetates, or the intermolecular allylic substitution of nonracemic phosphono allylic carbonates with tert-butyl acetoacetate followed by hydrolysis and decarboxylation, gave omega-ketovinyl phosphonates. A highly regioselective Wacker oxidation gave the omega,beta-diketophosphonates which underwent intramolecular HWE reaction to give nonracemic cyclopentenones. An aldol condensation leading to phosphonocyclopentenones was competitive with the HWE reaction. The stereochemistry of the cyclopentenone and the ratio of HWE to aldol products were dependent upon the choice of base used in the reaction.